
SENTENCE SERMON.

Keep above your work and busi
ness—  not under it. , Be the boss 
of your own job before presum
ing to boss others.

Ranger Daily T imes
A  Newspaper O f and For the People

THE W EATH ER .
West Texas tonight and Friday, 

partly cloudy. Cooler in east cen
tral portion.
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GIGANTIC STRIKE LOOMS UP JUST AHEAD
RULE OF RANGERS CAPTURE WITHOUT SHOOTING
MAJOR GREEN 

SAYS RANGERS

Tells of Capturing Outlaws 
Without Firing Gun; Vet

erans Recalls Incidents.

Thrill hunters of today might 
transfer themselves back to the year 
1874 and'thereabouts for real thrill
erŝ  for they would find plenty of ma
terial in deeds of Texas ex-rangers, 
holding their sixth annual reunion in 
Ranger this week. But, according 
to the-old timers, life in those days 
was not so precarious as in these 
days, when high powered automobiles 
make traveling unsafe and. brave men, 
risk getting shot to death because of 
a lack of preparation.

Major William Green, command
ing officer of the association, talk
ing to a group of interested listeners 
last night, told this story:

“ The rule of the ranger force,” 
said Major Green, “was to get your 
man alive and without shooting, but 
if necessary to kill, kill him prompt
ly. The rangers in those days were 
composed of 75 men to the company 
and enough men were always sent 
to effect a capture instead of hav
ing to shoot. Early in 1874, thirty- 
five of; our company were assigned 
to capture part of the famous John 
West Hardin gang of .outlaws. Seven 
of them were held up in the city of 
Hamilton, in Hamilton county, and 
we had instx’uctions to get them. I 
was only a lad of about 20 then but 
I was lucky enough to be chosen one 
of the company. We surrounded 
them in their lair and made prison
er  ̂ of them without firing a shot. 
Seven of us had a prisoner tied to 
his saddlei. horn with the rest of the 
company’ stm’hunding us. We rode 
from Hamilton to the Guadalaupe 
river without incident.1 When we 
forded the river it was pitch dark, 
and you could hardly see your hands 
before you. On the other bank we 
ran into a solid wall of men. We 
asked them what they wanted, al
though we knew, and they said they 
were after our prisoners. Calling 
for the sheriff, who was luckily near
by; we palavered fox* a few minutes. 
Meanwhile, each prisoner wlas (cut 
loose from his hand bonds and a ran
ger slipped into his place in the sad
dle. All seven men were thus r 
moved and placed in the eax'e of the 
shei’iff and we then rode on into 
town in the center of the group of 
men bent on lynching our prisoners, 
but the prisoners had been left on the 
ground at the ford with the sheriff. 
We rode into old Clinton and then 
left for Austin. Several nights later 
we heard that a mob had broken into 
the jail and Shot the seven men to 
death.”

“ This was not very exciting,” said 
Major Green. “ Nothing more than 
capturing seven desperate outlaws, 
meixibers of the famous John West 
Hardin and Taylor gang without fir
ing a shot, and facing a mob bent on 
lynching without firing a shot. The 
company arrived in Austin without 
losing a single man.”

Incident after incident rich in mem
ories of trying days when outlaws 
and Indians infested the frontiers of 
Texas were related by the oldtimers, 
who declared they were not exciting 
adventures as the rangers were al
ways out in sufficient fox-ce to cap
ture their men without a shot. Sev
eral of the oldtimei's have been shot 
up, but only a few of them. The ex
rangers who were shot in fights are 
singularly reticent about their 
wounds, but will relate willingly how 
they effected captures without fir
ing a shot.

Major William Green, of Meridian, 
Texas, commanding officer of the 
ex-Texas ranger association, is a 
strong sturdy upright veteran of 71 
summers. Exceedingly active, he was 
the moving spirit in oi'ganizing the 
association, the first meeting of which 
was called in 1920. Most of the ex- 
rarigers living were anxious to have

ameeting of some kind. Writing 
to the major of Weatherford, after 
publishing a call asking if the mem
bers wanted to oi’ganize, Major Green 
requested permission to meet and 
organize there. Receiving a prompt 
invitation, they met on Aug. 10, 1920, 
and the ex-Ranger Association was 
formed. Since that time, they met 
again in Weatherford, twice in Min
eral Wells and ai*e now meeting in 
Ranger this year.

Texas Ex-Rangers 
Now in the Second

Day of Reunion

Rare Operation

In order to save the life of Edith 
Leavens, 14, of Cambridge, Mass., 
surgeons were forced to cut open her 
heax’t. Edith, now on the road to 
compelte recovery, is believed to be 
the only person in the world whose 
heart has been opened and who lived 
after the opex*ation.

VOLCANO LONG 
DORMANT AGAIN 

SPEWING FLAME
Island of Santorin, Off Greek 

Mainland, Scene of Latest 
Eruption.

By United Press.
LONDON, Aug. 13— A volcano on 

the island of Santoi'in has become 
active after being dormant since 
1866, according to the Exchange- 
Telegraph Athens correspondent. 
The population in the vicinity of the 
volcano are evacuating that region 
as fast as they can get away. The 
eruptions are now in their third day. 
Earthquake shocks at Smyrna 10 
days ago are believed by experts to 
have been the preeux’sor of volcanic 
activity.

Santorin lies in the Syclades group 
of islands off the mainland of 
G reece. It is a .small island with 
vineyards.

Druse Revolt In 
French Syria May 
Arouse Other Tribes

By United Press.
LONDON, Aug. 13.— The Central 

News’ Constantinople cox’respondent, 
quoting reports from Adana, cables 
that the Druse revolt in the French 
Syrian mandate is not subsiding. The 
French yet are fearful that other 
native tribes may also arise. The 
Druse are reported to have defeated 
a ti’oop of 500 Axunenian volunteers 
near Valuscus and the situation is 
disquieting.

French Algerian troops arriving 
at Beirut were reported to have 
mutinied, whereupon they were re- 
embai'ked. The message added that 
Druse rebels were killing French 
prisoners in revenge for i French 
wounding of Druse troops.

Augmented by a number of late 
arrivals, the second day of the three- 
day session of the Ex-Texas Rangers’ 
association in Ranger, got under way 
this morning with a business session 
called at 10 o’clock. The morning 
meeting was occupied with issuing 
certificates and receiving reports of 
absent members and old friends who 
were not able to attend- the reunion. 
Adjourning at 11 o’clock, a group 
picture of the ex-rangers was taken 

(Continued on Page 2)

NORTHWEST TEXAS PRESS TO
MEET IN WICHITA FALLS

Special Correspondence.
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 13.— 1The 

annual convention of the Northwest 
Texas Press association will be held 
in Wichita Falls, Friday and Satur
day, Aug. 21 and 22, it was decided 
at a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the association held at the 
Kemp hotel, in Wichita Falls.

Last year it was voted to have this 
year’s convention in Mineral Wells, 
George D. Barber of that city being 
elected secretary. Mr. Barber has 
since retired from the newspaper 
business and left Minex'al Wells, ac
cording to information l’eceived by 
the pi’esident. Will C. Edwards of 
Denton, and it was decided in view 
of these circumstances to hold the 
convention in Wichita Falls, which 
has been the meeting place for a 
number of years.

Woman Becomes Crazed and Kills Her 
Husband, Mortally Wounds Two Children, 

Then Kills Herself; Daughter Escapes
BOSTON, Aug, 13.— Three of aj 

family of six were shot while they: 
slept here early today when Mrs. \ 
May Eva Curtis, 44, a mother believ
ed to have become suddenly crazed, 
phot and killed her husband, George 
and wounded, probably fatally, her 
son, George Jr., and daughter, Mar
jorie, and then killed herself.

A second daughter, Dorothy, 18, 
who slept upstairs, owes her life to 
her slowness in answering a sum
mons of her mother to “ come down j

quick.” The reports of the fatal 
phots made hex hesitate several min
utes before she went down. Upon 
reaching the first floor she found 
her father dead in his bed, her 
mother dead on the floor and her 
brother and sister in their rooms, 
both wounded. She immediately no
tified the police.

Mrs. Curtis was partially para
lyzed, having suffered a slight shock 
several weeks ago, Dorothy told the 
police.

R ANGER BUGLER 
RECALLS CHASE 

AFTER INDIANS
P. Arnold Tells of Recover
ing Horses Belonging" to 

Sam Gholson.

Slight of stature and with snow- 
white hair, but exceedingly active, 
L. P. Arnold, bugler of the ex-Ran- 
gex's’ association, is an outstanding 
figure of the reunion in Ranger this 
week. A native of Alabama, and a 
Texan by adoption, Mr. Arnold is 
loyal to his adopted state and, de
spite his 82 years, is as eager as a 
youth cf 20 for adventux’e and al
ways ready to go whenever anyone 
suggests “ taking in the town.” Com
ing to Texas in 1868 he engaged in 
various occupations. He joined the 
Texas rangers early in 1870 and in 
the latter part of 1871 He was mus
tered out with an honorable dis
charge. ; V '

“ I was a desperate man in those 
days,” said Mr. Arnbld with a twin
kle in his eyes, refuting, the sugges
tion. “ It was immediately after the 
civil war and I returned home from 
fighting in the Confederate army to 
find that two of ixiy brothers had 
been killed, a third horribly shot up, 
my father broken in spirit and we 
had nothing left hut a small patch of 
ground that wouldn’t grow a bucket- 
i'xxl of peas to the four acres. I had 
Leax-d of Texas being the place of 
desperate characters in those days, 
■"o I pulled out for the land with such 
a tough chax’acter.

“ I didn’t shoot up any outlaws or 
anything like that, but I did help 
chase some Indians though,” said 
Mr. Arnold., replying to a query.

“ One of the most interesting ex
periences I ever had was when dur
ing the winter of 1870-71 we were 
camped at the Camp Colorado post, 
about eight nxiles from the present 
city of Colorado, Texas. We 'were 
froze up that winter, it being the 
hardest winter I ever'experienced on 
the plains, Sam Gholsoxi, owner of 
a large ranch nearby, caine up ore 
morning and reported to Captain 

wicher that Indians had stolen 25 
of his horses and he wanted the cap
tain to go after them. “ Why, I can’t 
do that, Gholson,” the captain said. 
‘There is no feed for the horses on 
the plains, no fuel and my men would 
freeze.’ Sam Gholson said then that 
he would send along some of his cow
boys and a chuck wagon full of corn 
for the horses. The captain agreed 
and detailed 15 of us to go "with Mr. 
Gholson. We trailed the Indians for 
three days and then we stopped at 
the last woods before hitting the bare 

(Continued on page two)

RANCH ROUNDUP

Dry Chief

Three Thousand Attend in So
nora County; Plan Another 

August Next Year

Special Correspondence.
SONORA RANCH STATION, 

Aug.' 13.—-Attendance at the round
up, reaching 3,000 Tuesday night, by 
far exceeded expectations aixd x*e- 
flected the extent to which the pro
ducers (unbraced this opportunity, 
never surpassed in Texas, to learn 
more about the industry in which 
they arc engaged.

Ranch families from over all West 
Texas, whose automobiles traversed 
hundreds of miles of rocky roads, 
apd who camped for two days and 
nights under live oak trees, at this 
ranch experiment station nearly 100 
miles from a railroad, learning what 
is being done to improve livestock 
breeds and ranching methods, voted 
enthusiastically today in favor of a 
second annual ranchmen’s roundup 
to be held next August.

RADIO PROGRAM
Radio programs are anxxounced for 

tonight as follows:
Fort Worth, WBAP, 475.9 Meters.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.— Band concert, 
the Weatherford Municipal band, 
under the direction of Conway E. 
King; broadcast to remote control 
from Trinity pai’k. (C. B. L .)

9:30 to 10:45 p. nx.— Musical pro
gram given by the Jefferson School 
of Law, Dallas. (C. B. L.)

DUBLIN MAN DEAD, WIFE AND 
CHILD HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Special Correspondence.
BROWNWOOD, Aug. 13.— J. A. 

Hands of Dublin, Texas, was instant
ly killed and his wife and one child 
so badly injured they had to be 
taken to a hospital, when an auto
mobile which he was driving ran ixxto 
a ditch at the side of the x-oad half a 
mile north of Brownwood at 9 o’clock 
last night and turned turtle, pinning 
all the occupants to the ground. A 
man in another car saw the wreck 
and summoned assistance. The dead 
man is the son of a prominent hank
er at Dublin, Texas. A little son 
also in the car was not injured.

KLAN AND ANTI-KLAN HAVE
CLASH IN MASSACHUSETTS

Dallas, W FAA, 47S
6:30 to 7:30 p. m. 

Ledford and assisting 
piano and pianologue 
song.

8:30 to 9:30 p. 
frolic, old fiddlers and

11 p. m. to midnight- 
liam Caldwell and his 
orchestra.

.9 Meter®.
— Mrs. Anna 
musicians in 
reading and

m.— Farmer’s 
f  unmakers. 
-George Wil- 

Beaux Arts

Wind and Hail Do
Damage Adjacent to 

Hutchinson, Kansas
By United Press,

HUTCHINSON, Kan., Aug. 13.—  
A near tornado, which struck a short 
distance west of here last night, did 
considerable property damage and 
killed some livestock. A heavy hail
storm aecomnanied the wind.

FRENCH AND SPANISH UNITE 
UNITE AGAINST RIFFIANS.

By Un'.lctl Press.
FEZ, French Morocco, August 12. 

— Frahco-Spanish military occupa
tion has begun and French troops 
have effected a junction noi’theast 
of Zitouna, on the Loulcous river, in 
the Quezzan region. The command
ers have started consultations as to 
the best method of procedure against 
harassing the enemy’s enfiltration.

By United Press.
READING, Mass., Aug. 13.— Fol

lowing a two-hour clash here be
tween the klan and anti-klan, in 
which two gas bombs were exploded 
and revolvers, stones and clubs fig
ured, state police under command of 
Gapt, Geoi’ge A. Parker, early today 
took command of the situation and 
dispersed the factions, arresting 15.

Louis Davidson of Malden and 
Harry Martin of Groveland, alleged 
klansnxen, were arrested and held on 
charges of carrying dangerous wea
pons. Davidson is alleged to have 
drawn a club against an officer when 
taken into custody.

TWO DALLAS WOMEN JUARREL 
OVER POISONING OF DOG

By United Press.
FORT WORTH, Aug. 13.— Police 

Judge Cullen Bailey has to listen to 
the most unreasonable and the larg
est variety of human ills and woes 
that could be imagined. The most 
recent mix-up between two women 
gave the judge a hard job in the hot 
weather. One of the pair said that 
the other woman hailed her as she 
was passing and called her over to 
ask if she had poisoned her dog.

“My dog was poisoned and the 
blood just boiled in my veins, for the 
neighbors said she did it. I told her 
she had raised hell enough on that 
street,” the other woman said.

And to which she added: “ Cap
tain, I will try not to bother that 
woman, hut if she presses, my button 
I can’t say what will happen. ' Cap
tain. I want to get this case sus
pended.”

Rev. Benjamin E. Ewing is now in. 
chai’ge of. federal prohibition en
forcement for the state of Illinois, 
following the removal of the former 
director, Percy Owen. He is an or
dained pastor in the Union Breth
ren church and his home is in Hills
boro, Ohio.

Sheriff Stops Prayer 
Services at Henrietta* 

Blit Situation Quiet
By United Press.

HENRIETTA, Okla., Aug. 13.—  
The striking union miners did not 
avail themselves of the opportunity 
to attend the Wednesday night pray
er meeting. Sheriff Russell’s order, 
prohibiting the usual outdoor prayer 
and songfe-st, did not include the" 
regular church services, hut were so 
interpreted by many and churches 
here chat hold regular weekly mid
week prayer service were mostly 
dark.

Plans were going forward today 
to open additional mines and to em
ploy more non-union miners.- While 
there is considerable gossip about 
what may happen the situation on 
the surface-is quiet.

tRead story on page three)

TRAVIS COUNTY 
MURDER SEEMS 
HARD TO SOLVE

Rangers Called in to Help 
Probe Death of Engler Fam

ily, Near Delvalle.

Dorothy Ellingson?s 
So-called Confession 

May be Excluded
By United Pres9.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 13.— De
fense for Dorothy Ellingson, 17-year- 
ola jazz girl, accused of matricide, 
hope today to strike a vital blow for 
fpr acquittal, through excluding from 
evidence the “ confession” she gave 
police after her arrest.

Prosecuting Attorney Skillen is 
preparing to lengthen his case in or
der to get the confession into testi
mony, since upon it almost certainly 
appears the conviction. Without the 
alleged confession the case is almost 
entirely circumstantial evidence.

Baptist Preacher 
From San Antonio 

is Under Arrest
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 13.— A syste

matic oil fraud, numbering 2,000 vic
tims, the most of whom wei*e minist 
ei*s, is believed to have been stopped 
through the arrest here of William 
E. Rutledge, former Baptist minist
er.

The former minister, who is also 
editor of the Preachers’ Magazine, is 
being held by the government under 
$3,0OO bond for using the mails to de 
fraud. Ninety per cent of the invest
ors were preachers, according to the 
claim. Rutledge, who came here 
from San Antonio to face the charge 
refused to issue a statement today.

MONTANA AGAIN FEELS
SLIGHT EARTH TREMOR.

By United Press
BOZEMAN, Mont., August 13. >— 

Residents in the big belt" mountain 
district still had misgivings tod&y 
following" an earth tremor last night 
which affected the area devasted by 
the quake six weeks ago. The shock 
occurred at 7:30 p. m. and rattled 
dishes and hanging objects percept
ibly.

Reports from Manhattan, Logan 
and Three Forks said plaster was 
knocked from the walls. No serious 
damage was reported. »

Manhunt for Three 
Desperate Criminals 

Is On in Oregon
SAKEM, Ore., Aug. 13.—-One of 

the most spectacular manhunts Ore
gon has ever seen was under way to
day in the Waldo hills, the rendez
vous of fleeing men. Three des
perate criminals who succeeded in 
getting away last night in a prison 
break were last seen heading for the 
Cascade foothills. All were armed. 
On their trail were some 50 deputy 
sheriffs, guards of the Oregon peni
tentiary and militia from Salmen 
and Silverton, all x’eady to shoot to 
kill.

The three fleeing convicts are: 
Tom Murray, 20; Ellsworth Kelly, 
27, and James’ Willos, 26. The two 
former figured in a prison break last 
year.

ONE MAN KILLED, TWO
HURT IN AUTO CRASH

DALLAS, Aug. 13.— One man was 
killed and another is in a hospital 
suffering from serious injuries as a 
result of an automobile accident 
near Dallas shortly after noon today.

A man made Ward from Kemp, 
Texas, was said to have been instant
ly killed when the machine missed a 
bridge on the road and pluged off 
the' hank.

Dr. J. P. Brewer, also of Kemp, is 
in Baylor hospital.

By ITnitf"! Press.
AUSTIN, Aug. 13.— Gapt. Tom H. 

Hickman, commander of the head
quarters company of the state ran
ger force at Austin, and. three other 
members of the ranger force have 
started an investigation of the mur
der of the Engler family, near Del
valle, last Saturday night, at the re
quest of Sheriff W. D. Miller.

Sheriff Miller admitted that none 
of the clews have led to the discov
ery of tangible evidence and that the 
triple murder is still an unsolved 
mystery.

Information from the sheriff’s of
fice at noon was that John Joseph 
Sternadl and Joe Decas, youths who 
have been held since Monday for 
questioning, would be released ber 
fore 2 o’clock this afternoon. With , 
the release of the youths the.sheriff] 
will not have any one under deten- 
tion in connection with the Engler 
murder.

COAL M B  
MAY BE CALLED 

OUT SEPT. 1ST
Coming Eyenjjt Throwing 

prehension Ahead; Many 
Hope for Avoidance.

By United Press.
PITTSBURG, August 13. —  

Like treinulous ripples that stir 
the surface before the storm, un
easiness is pervading the hard 
coal fields of Pennsylvania, 
where on September 1, more 
than 150,000 workers may be 
called out on strike.

In some districts apprehension 
over the threatened suspension 
has already caused trouble in the 
pits. In others, work proceeds 
feverishly. Still other districts 
reflect confidence that the strike 
would be avoided.

Already, five or. the. Lehigh 
coal company are tied up and 
everywhere mines are being 
worked to capacity and huge 
stocks of coal are on hand. 
Around Atlanta, Pa., 3,500)00*0 

tons were produced last month. 
The miners “are well equipped for 
an industrial battle, but they 
hope it wont come.

Half-Billion Dollar 
Merger is Planned by 

Coal Mine Interests
By United Press.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Aug. 13,— A 
$500,000,000 merger of West Vir
ginia and Kentucky coal interests to 
“minimize labor and economic trou
bles” is proposed in questionnaires 
sent to operators by J. E. Johnson, 
secretary of the coal operators’ ex
change, it was learned today.

The fields covered by the proposed 
consolidation have a combined out
put of 15(1,000,000 toixs of coal an
nually. General ratification was ex
pected,, Johnson said.

Ranger Lions Have 
Texas Ex-Rangers for 

Luncheon Guests
The regular weekly luncheon of 

the Ranger Lions’ club was the scene 
of much activity today as the Texas 
ex-rangers were honor guests for the 
occasion and many an experience 
was related by the old-timers in the 
midst of the luncheon to attentive 
members of the Lions’ ' club, who 
served them. About 75 of the ex- 
x’angers and their wives wex'e enter
tained by the club.

Singing was in order and the well 
trained voices of the Lions’ club rose 
and fell in modulated roar as tune 
after tune of old-timer songs rolled 
forth to the accompaniment of much 
applause and the beating of feet, 
keeping time, among the doughty old! 
warriors, many of whom are still in 
prime physical condition. Piano ac
companiment was played by Flor
ence Alice Palmer. The dinner was 
sexwed by members of the Lions’ 
club and their ladies and the old vet
erans expressed their hearty appre
ciation of the royal way in which 
Ranger was greeting the surviving 
members of the organization for 
which Raxxger was named.

The old frontier Warriors will 
agaixx be the guests of the Lions’ 
club this afternoon at the baseball 
game between Ranger and Eastland 
Lions and tonight at the Liberty the
atre, following the fish fry to be held 
at convexxtion headquai’ters.

Turkish Soldiers Are 
Reported in Persia, 

Beginning Invasion
By United Press.

LONDON, Aug, 13.— An uncon
firmed Central News dispatch from 
Constantinople today said that Turk
ish detachixxents had occupied the 
frontier and occupied Persian terri
tory. Persia is reported to have sent 
a protest against the action to the 
Angora regime. Details are lacking.

Dry Agents Continue
Work in New Orleans 

Raiding Wet Joints
NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 13.—  

After a day of comparative inactiv
ity, the 200 dry agents here on a 
ixxission of destruction to the rum 
industry today resumed their raid
ing. The first place invaded was the 
Standard Bx'ewhx’y.

“ We have not finished raiding in 
this section and we are going to keep 
on, Our force has been increased 
and raids will be more lxunxerous than 
less,” A. R. Harris, divisional chief, 
said as he started his sleuths oix the 
way.

T, &  P, Railroad Asks 
Authority to Issue 

Trust Certificates
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, August 13— The 
Texas & Pacific railroad applied to 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
today to issue $2,475,000 4 1-1 equip
ment trust certificates. Th< appli- 
catioxx said the road intends to pur
chase new equipment including loco
motives and cai’s amounting to $3,- 
310,000.

DENTON GRAND JURY
INVESTIGATING KILLING.

By United Press.
DENTON, August 13.— The special 

grand jury summonsed to investigate 
the shooting of Deputy Sheriff R. B. 
Parsons was empaneled shortly after 
noon today and expected to hear wit
nesses during the afternoon. W. A. 
Martin in being in jail here in coix- 
nection with the killing.

Martin barricaded himself in his 
home, following the shooting, and did 
not surrender until machine guns 
were put in action and Sheriff Mar
shall of Dallas was summoned to aid 
local officers.

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 13.— Four 
Tuxedo clad bandits, their faces cov
ered with white handkerchiefs, held 
up Elizabeth Maroney, an actress, 

| and her escox't, Karl Kene. film actor, 
j early today, escaping with a small 
amount of loot.

After “ frisking” the couple of 
their pocket change, the bandits roll
ed Miss Maroney’s stocking in search 
of hidden jewels. When Kenet px’o- 
tested he was knocked down.

NEGRO WILL THINK TWICE 
BEFORE KICKING ANOTHER DOG

THE WEATHER.
West Texas tonight axid Friday, 

partly cloudy. Cooler in east central 
portion tonight.

By United Pi’ess-.
DALLAS, Aug. 13.— Arthur Lay, 

black, lost a one-round hoof and 
mouth duel with a mongrel mutt the 
other day and had to have two re
pair jobs performed at the Emerg
ency hospital before' he was able 
to ambulate freely.

Arthur kicked a dog in the ribs on 
the street the other day and he was 
a pretty solidly built dog. Ax’thur 
broke a big toe when he buried it in 
the dog’s side and while he was 
hobbling around on one foot and 
howling with pain, the dog put a fin
ishing touch on his anatomy.

COAST GUARD CUTTER BEAR 
LIKELY TO BE REFLOATED

By United Press.
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug, 13—-Hope 

that the coast guard cutter Bear, vet
eran coast guard mercy boat of 
northern waters, reported aground 
in the Bering sea, Would escape the 
fate from which she has rescued 
many other craft was expi’essed to
day. A radio message from the 
captain of the Alaskan steamship 
company’s freighter, Ordona, receiv
ed by the hax-bor radio station, re
ported the ship in good shape and 
would float before nightfall.

FOUR PRISONERS ESCAPE
FROM CALIFORNIA JAIL

SAN JOSE, Calif., Aug. 13.—  
Four prisoners who escaped from the 
Santa Clara county jail during the 
night were being sought today by a 
posse of policemen and deputy sher
iffs, The delivex-y, effected through 
the aid of confederates on the out
side, was discovered this morning. 
They sawed their way out of the jail 
with hacksaws.
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a queer bunch of patients— a, brok
en-hearted prima donna, a professor 
of Greek, a hard-boiled chorus girl, 
a young millionaire, a tired business 
man, an old maid who has been writ
ing a lover’s advice column for 15 
years.

The cast has been working hard 
and earnestly on the play and really 
is trying to make the Little theatie 
a success and urgently request the 
public to come and reward its ef
forts.

MEMBER UNITED PRESS 
MEMBER ADVERTISING BUREAU 

TEXAS DAILY PRESS LEAGUE
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or repwtation of 
any person, firms or corporations 
which mpy appear in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

Entered as second-class matter at 
the post office at Ranger, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879. . . .

SI BSCRIPTIGN RATES.
Single copies ..................................$ .05
One week by c a r r ie r . . . . ............... 20
One month ..........................   75
Three months ...............................  2.00
Six months ...............................  4.00
One year .........................  7.50

BIBLE THOUGHT.
Pure Religion: Pure religion

and uridefiled before God and the 
Father is this. To visit the father
less and widows in their affliction, 
and to keep himself unspotted 
from the world.— James 1 :27'.

Prayer^ O Lord, may we daily 
aspire to be workers with Thee in 
Christ-like ministries.

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE.
Unemployment insurance seems 

likely to be one of the next labor 
reforms to find its place in the in
dustrial progress of the country. 
Several large insurance companies 
are giving the subject careful m 
vestigation. The American Federa
tion of Labor is considering the or
ganization of insurance companies 
by national labor bodies, and some 
unions are already giving benefits to 
unemployed members. In all prob
ability a definite plan will be adopt
ed at the national meeting in At
lantic City next October.

Before insurance companies cculd 
take over the workmen’s compensa
tion risk the states had to pass laws 
giving them that privilege. Unem
ployment insurance has not yet been 
similarly arranged, but several states 
have shown a tendency in this direc
tion. Compulsory unemployment in
surance bills have been introduced in 
ihe legislatures of Wisconsin, Penn
sylvania and . Massachusetts.

Several European nations have fol
lowed the plan adopted in Switzerland 
30 years ago, which includes the em
ployer, the employe and the state in 
the scheme. In this country the 
state is excluded, and most of the 
plans in force are controlled by the 
employing body.

TONIGHT.
Ex-Ranger fish fry at their head

quarters at 6 p. m.
Ex-Rangers will be entertained by 

old fiddlers’ contest and picture show 
at the Liberty theatre.

FRIDAY.
Ranger Little Theatre comnanv I 

gives play, “ The Suicide Specialist,’’ 
at High school auditorium.

* =i= * *
HONORING A. W . TABER.

A. W. Taber,s special agent for the 
Peoples State bank, who will leave 
Ranger in a few days to accept his 
new appointment of superintendent 
of the Confederate home, at Austin, 
was the honor guest at a picnic last 
evening at the Country club, given 
by a number of his Ranger friends. 
Supper was spread just at twilight 
and the menu consisted of fried 
chicken galore, beet and potato sal
ad, stuffed eggs, pickles, olives, 
sandwiches, hot rolls, preserves, an
gel food, devils, food and other 
cakes, ice tea. Eskimo pies and many 
other good things to eat. After the 
picnic, a portable phonograph fur
nished music for those who cared to 
dance. At 10 o’clock ice cold water
melon was served. Those who shar
ed the evening’s pleasure with Mr. 
Taber were Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Gholson, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fleck, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bates of East-j 
land, Mines. George Bohning, Mabel j 
Lewis, Early Northrup, R. B. Camp-| 
bell; Misses Helen Gholson, Gwendo
lyn Bohning and guest, Eunice In- 
ness, Benito Overley, Martha Marie 
Gholson; Messrs. James McLaughlin, 
John Blower, Alton Cherry, Guy 
Cummings. * * * *
Suicide Specialist 

to be Presented by 
Little Theatre Co.

FARMERS ARE POOREST PAID.
According to the department of 

agriculture figures the gross income 
of farmers for the year ending June 
30, 1925, exceed $12,136,000,000
compared with $11,288,000,000 for 
the preceding year. The expenses of 
production last year were 2 per cent 
greater than the previous year. The 
average net income for all opera
tors, including tenant farmers and 
owners, including the return on the 
farmer’s equity in his property, with 
earnings for the labor of himself 
and his family, ’ amounted to only 
$876 for the year. For his labor 
and management the farmer receiv
ed an average net return of only 
$649.

Compared with other industries 
the farmer receives less than half 
the average. Printers are the high
est paid mechanics, the average for 
1924 being $37 per week or nearly 
three times as much as the farm
ers. All men working in all indus
tries in the state of New York earn
ed over $27 per week during :he 
fcur wreeks of February, 1925— the 
payrolls on class 1 railroads aver
age $1,447 per ysar tor eight hours 
per day, more than twico as much 
p.3 the farmer receive ! for 10 hours 
or more per day. The fact is the 
farmer is at the bottom of the indus
trial list— below the coal miner or 
the ditch digger, and even the kitch
en girl who has her day off each 
week.

This, too, in face of the fact that 
while costs of everything he ' buys 
has advanced nearly 60 per cent. His 
product brings him only 9 per cent 
additional. He is penalized 50 per 
cent in; this direction. The matter 
should receive more than passing no
tice in the next congress, for it will 
receive more than passing notice by 
the growing organizations.

“ The Suicide Specialist,” to be 
presented Friday night in the High 
school auditorium by the Ranger Lit
tle Theatre company of young men 
and women of Ranger who are giv
ing their time and talents to the 
work, is a three-act comedy and one 
of the latest 1‘925 plays. It has a 
very original plot which will be sure 
to please the audience.

The Little theatre; movement is 
comparatively new in the south but 
Dallas has for the last two years won 
the Belasco cup for amateur per
formance in New York. The work 
in Ranger is being directed by Mrs. 
Marion F. Peters, under whose ca
pable direction the players get valu
able training, besides providing the 
citizens of the town with first class 
entertainment. The proceeds of this 
play will be used to provide a build
ing, etc., for the organization. Those 
participating are:

Dr. Charles Milton, the suicide 
specialist, W. G. Adams.

Nurse Marion Bedford, his assist
ant, Mabel knight.

Inspector Nolan, John T. Tibbels.
Professor Mansfield, Dewey Jones.
Madame Natchi, Emma Stephens.
Ral^h Not*well, the young mallion- 

aire, Tommie Knight.
jula Beverly, tne chorus girl, Mrs. 

V. V. Cooper Jr.
Clara Kingston, Florence Alice 

Palmer.
Robert Wareham, the Wall street 

broker, Roger Shook.
Fannie Falmouth, an old maid, 

C-a 1-lie Sue Morris.
Dr. Charles Milton is a Young 

man, about 24, who has been out of 
school so short a time that he does 
not yet dare to hang his diploma in 
his office. He hits upon the wildest 
scheme the inspector has ever heard 
of when he is going to tell his fellow 
men how to kill themselves. He gets

PASTIME CLUB.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gullahorn en

tertained the members of the Pas
time club, Tuesday evening, at their 
home in the Gholson addition. This 
house lends itself very prettily in
deed to flcV'al decorations, and a 
profusion of roses and zinnias deftly 
ari’anged, were used effectively. 
Game after game of bridge was 
waged and the high score ladies’ 
prize went to Mrs. E. E. Crawford, 
and the low score ladies’ prize to 
Mrs. Fred Yonker, while the high 
score gentlemen’s prize went to Roy 
Jameson and the low score gentle
men’s prize to Frank Brown. A sal
ad and ice cream course completed 
the evening’s festivities. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Crawford, Roy Jameson, C. C. Craig, 
F. A. Brown, Harry Logsdon, Fred 
Yonker, Mines. A. N. Harkrider, 
Frank Brahaney, Mr. M. K. Collie.

* * * *
PERSONALS.

Mrs. J. A. Martin has received a 
card from Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith 
stating that she and Mr. Smith are 
in St. Louis buying goods for their 
new store and will return to Ranger 
in a few days in order to have their 
store ready for its opening, Sept. 1. 
The building formerly known as the 
Davenport hardware will be the loca
tion of their new store. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith left here in January for 
Oklahoma, but have decided to re
turn to Ranger and make it their 
home.

Parker F. Davis of Wichita Falls 
is a business visitor in Ranger this 
week.

Mrs. Mabel Lewis is spending the 
week-end in Weatherford with rela
tives.

James McLaughlin left for Fort 
Worth today where he will remain 
until Monday.

Miss Norma Hinton, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Parker F. Davis, m 
Wichita Falls, has returned home.

Mrs. A. G. Jury and Mrs. W . W. 
Ilousewright attended a committee 
meeting in Eastland yesterday after
noon. This committee has charge of 
the County Federation year-book 
and Ranger merchants, through their 
generosity, will be well represented 
in its advertising section.

Mrs. J. T. Gullahorn has had a 
message from her son, Tubby, who 
is. one of the boys making a, cross
country trip to Canada. In this mes
sage Tubby states that the party had 
reached Lubbock and it was raining, 
and asked that a heavy coat be sent 
him to Denver, so evidently they are 
expecting colder weather than they 
had at home.

Mrs. Howard Gholson, who under
went an operation several days ago 
at the Clinical hospital, is reported 
as improving rapidly.

Saule Perlstein of the Globe store 
has returned from a two days busi
ness trip to Dallas.

J. M. Mead and two young sons 
have returned from a month's fish
ing and camping trip in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Klinger and 
children are the guests of Mr; and 
Mrs. W. W. Paschall at their home 
on Wayland road. The Klinger fam
ily formerly lived in Ranger and 
were prominent in social and civic 
life. They have many friends here 
who will regret that they are only 
spending a short time in Ranger, en 
route from Colorado Springs to 
their home in Fort Worth.

and the state administration.
Under DeLand’s plan, the state 

would issue a license for each new 
car, the cost to be nominal— $3 to $5 
is suggested— and would be uniform. 
The plate would be good for the life 
of the car.

To offset the loss of annual reve
nue from licensing, a three-cent 
gasoline tax would he substituted in 
place of the present two-cent tax.

The present gasoline tax, which 
went into.effect this year, will bring 
the state $8,000,000 it is estimated 
and a three-cent tax would provide 
a minimum of $12,000,000. This 
with the $2,500,000 federal aid is 
sufficient to take care of road con
struction, etc., to which the present 
tax is diverted.

DALLAS POWER & LIGHT
CO. TO ENLARGE PLANT

By United Press.
DALLAS, Aug. 12.— Additional 

appropriations for construction of 
new power plants by the Dallas 
Power & Light company, will make 
Dallas the largest electrical power 
producing city in Texas, if not in the 
entire southwest,

A new large unit, construction of 
which will begin about Jan. 1, and 
which will be completed about two 
years later, will cost $2,500,000. Two 
other smaller units Avill cost $500,- 
000, an investment of $2,750,000 to 
be added.

It was getting late by that time and 
we were cold. It was an intense, 
biting freeze that penetrated to the 
very marrow of a person’s bones and 
several of our boys were already 
frost-fitten. We returned to camp, 
gathered up the horses and camped 
for the night. All of Sam Gholson's 
25 horses were in the bunch, together 
with about 40 stolen from other par
ties, who later claimed them. Next 
morning Captain Swicher detailed 
John Burleson and me to investigate 
and "see what became of the Indians. 
We loped hack arid all was quite so 
we entered the dugouts. In one of 
them we. found two dead Indians and 
about six Remington cap and ball 
six shooters, all broken. The pistols 
had become stopped up with mud or 
sand and at the first shot the barrels 
had exploded. That explained why 
ihey quit shooting. Scalping the In- j 
dians elean we returned to camp and 
cut up the two scalps into pieces 
about the size of a dollar, giving one 
to each of the boys on the expedi
tion. Indians when they scalp, only 
take off a small portion of the top, 
but we took theirs off clean so as to 
give each one of the boys a trophy of 
the expedition.”

TEXAS EX-RANGERS NOW IN 
SECOND DAY OF REUNION.

MRS. ANNIE W. WICK WARE
TO BE BURIED IN RUSK

RANGER BUGLER RECALLS
INDIAN CHASE

(Continued from page one.)
plains. No fuel for fires was ob- 
lainable after that, so we camped. 
Next morning I saddled up and be- 

, mg ahead of the others, rode up to 
, the edge of the woods. Looking 
i around I saw a large body of horses 
j about three-quarters of a mile away, 

guarded by twa Indians. Then I 
saw the rest of the Indians running 
buffalo a short distance off. I loped 
back to the camp and informed the 
captain. We immediately started 
after the Indians and arriving at the 
edge of the plains could see them in 
full view. We loped on toward them, 
going at an easy pace until they 
espied us. We were almost on top 
of them then and they started off, 
leaving the horses they had been 
guarding. We ran them about eight 
miles, unable to gain, and suddenly 
they disappeared from sight. We 
rode on and discovered that the rains 
had washed out a big gully and that 
Ihe Indians had dropped from their 
horses and crawled up the dry arryo 
and had a miniature fortress. They 
started firing at us with pistols and 
we returned it with interest. In a 
few minutes the firing ceased on the 
part of the Indians and they started 
shooting with their bows and arrows.

The body of Mrs. Annie Walker 
Wickware, 53, of Ranger, w*ho died 
night before last after a lingering 
illness, was sent to Rusk, Texas, for 
interment by KAlingsworth-Cox & 
Co., Wednesday. Mrs. Wickware is 
survived by one son and three daugh
ters of Ranger. Her home formerly 
was in Rusk.

BARBARA LA MARK IS
REPORTED VERY ILL

By United Press.
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 13.— Bar

bara La Marr, film star, is seriously 
ill here, it was learned today.

The star has been suffering from 
a throat infection, complicated by 
internal disorder for the last two 
weeks, according to an offical of the 
studio where she is under contract. 
She has been removed to a hotel and 
her whereabouts are unknown.

(Continued from page one) 
by photographers from Ed’s Studio of 
kanger, lonowing wmen they were 
bodily carried oft by the Lions club 
ot Kanger for luncheon at the Lions 
hall in the DeGroft hotel.

The business session this afternoon 
was cut sort to enaole the members 
and their families to attend tne base
ball game between the Lions club of 
Ranger and the Lions club of East- 
land. A fish fry, arranged by the 
business men of Ranger, under aus
pices of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce, will be served at the con
vention headquarters, Pine and Aus
tin streets, at six o clock p. m. to
day. Following the fish fry, the ex
rangers and their families will be 
guests of the Lions club and W. B. 
Palmer ,of the Strand amusement 
company at tne Liberty theatre for 
tonight’s show.

Piiday morning’s business sesison 
will conclude the business of the re
union, at which time officers will be 
re-elected and next year’s meeting 
place decided on. It is said that Ran
ger may again be selected . as the 
meeting place for 1926 due to its

central geographical location and 
the number of ex-rangers living in 
nearby towns.

A barbecue served by the Ran
ger Chamber ©f Commerce will be 
given to the veterans at Shamrock 
park at 12 o’clock Friday and the af
ternoon devoted to various inodes of 
entertainment. At 8:15 o’clock they 
will be entertained by the Ranger 
Little Theatre company, presenting 
“ The Suicide Specialist” at the high 
school auditorium.

The business sessions were opened 
yesterday afternoon and the keys to 
the town were presented to Major 
William Green, commanding officer 
of the association by Raymond Teal, 
mayor pro tern, Major Green intro
duced J. O. Allert of Cookeville, Tex
as, who delivered the response, and 
then related the true details of the 
massacre of the Russell family in 
Jones county in 1868 after being pre
sented with a gavel by the high 
school of Ranger.

O P E N  <
With New Stock. 

Complete in Drugs, Drug Sun
dries, and Toilet Sundries. 
“ Prescriptions a Specialty”

T E X A S  D R U G  CO ,
Cor. Main and Austin, Ranger

TWO BANDITS TACKLE
WRONG MAN IN FRISCO

By United Press.
.SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 13.— One 

of the two armed bandits attempting 
to hold up a baker today was shot 
and probably fatally wounded by Han 
Gawellek, night cashier.

The men escaped, the uninjured 
bandit covering the retreat with a 
hail of bullets. Gawellek brushed 
aside a revolver thrust in his side and 
opqned fire with an automatib pistol 
When it jammed he fired a shotgun 
into one of the bandits.

t h b vxivc b iaic a b

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate! Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time. 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation,

LeveiUe-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217

GHOLSON HOTEL 
nARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen
-—A hearty welcome waits yon 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
— Only skilled barbers employed. 

Basement Gholson Hotel

CONVENTION NOTES
J. L. Latham of Carlsbad, N. M., 

is one of the ex-rangers of Texas 
attending the reunion. VHe Ispent 
the larger part of his life in Texas 
and some of the most eventful years 
in the ranger force, but later went 
to New Mexico, where he has pros
pered.

FANATIC SENDS THREATENING  
LETTER TO SEC’Y MELLON

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 13.— Will 
K. Reeme, ardent prohibition fana
tic, was arrested here today on in
formation furnished b ythe treasury 
department that he had written a 
threatening letter to Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon. >

DR. B U C H A N A N
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
People* Bank Bldg,, Ranger 

Phones 231— -119

FORDS FORDS
DEE SANDERS 

Ranger Texas

NEW AUTO TAX SYSTEM
1 LAN NED IN MICHIGAN

By United Press.
LANSING, Mich.— Michigan will 

secure its necessary income from au
tomobile taxation by lowering licens
ing fees and raising the gasoline tax 
if a new licensing plan recommended 
by Charles J. DeLand, secretary of 
state, is accepted by the legislature.

The plan understood to have the 
approval of Gov. Alex J. Groesbeck

Texas State Bank
E A ST L A N D , T E X A S

Resources Over O ne Million Dollars

Equip Your Car With General Cords
Just as the tire itself “ goes a long way to make friends,” 

we want you to know our service does, too.
Your Satisfaction Is Our Success.

P E N N A N T  SER VICE ST A T IO N
Dealers in the Best Grade of Gasoline and Oils 

201 No. Austin, at Walnut Phone 42— Ranger

We spend eight hours in sleep, 
eight hours in routine work, and the 
other eight hours is usual’y frittered 
away. Now and then some chap 
makes good use of it, gets ahead and 
is called “ lucky.” We pay hundreds 
of millions every year for amuse
ments— to get away from the ne
cessity of thinking. But we’re sav
ing part of it by curtailing on the 
amount of dress goods bought.

Bring Your Motor 
Troubles to U s

W e do the Job Right-—

BUCK & WHITE MOTOR CO
215-17 Elm Street 

PHONE 11

P IAN O S Fa°«\3£ ?
W . E, D A V IS

Jewelery and Mode

Hi D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main St. 
Ranger

Glass** Fitted. Lenses Duplicated

Values in Every Car

R E A L T

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phone* 227-302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmara.

Years of Experience. 
KILLINGSWORTH-COX A CO 

120 Main St.— Ranger

Y ou can’t alw ays, tell how a used car is 
oing to act by the way it hums around the 

Y ou ’ve got to
a

g more
f j a yy

I S
yy

. Mi)

one that

P U R IN A  FEEDS
And All Kinds of Hay and 

Grain at the

CHECKER-BOARD STORE

H EID  BROS.
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eastland

Lawyers’ Directory
BURKETT, ORR A  McCARTY 

Lawyers

B01-IO4 Exchange National Bask 
Building

Eastland, Texas

test for years.

Y ou Can Buy Them  Cheaper

Oilbelt M otor C o .
Largest in W Texas
Ranger Eastland Breckenridge Graham

CONNER a  McRAE 
Lawyer*

Eastland, Texas

Breckenridga-Eastland-Ranger 
STAGE LINE

Leaves Breckenridge 9 and 11 a. i 
and 2 and 5 p. m.

Leaves Ranger 8 and 11:30 a. ! 
2 and S p. m.

Connection with Graham, Olney at 
Wichita Falls 9 :30 and 1:20 cat 

out of Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine train*.

Breckenridge to Eastland..........$1.C
Breckenridge to Ranger............. $1,1

G. A . LONGLEY, Mgr. 
Ranger Pb. 396 Breckenridge Ph, 3!

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS  

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt. 
Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

Visiting Honrs: 2-4-7-S P. M.
PHONE 207



OLDEN
OLDEN, Aug. 13.-— Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Atkins and family left Mon-, 
day for Nashville, Tenn., where they 
will spend a month’s vacation, visit
ing M r. Atkin’s relatives.

Mrs. Livingston of Rising Star is 
visiting in Olden this week.

’Mr. and Mrs. J. A... Sepurbur and 
children of Cross Cut spent last week
end in Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Norton are 
rejoicing over the arrival of little 
Ella Joyce, born the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crone have gone 
to Ohio to be at the bed-side of Mir. 
Crone’s mother, who is Quite ill.

Mrs. George A. Fox and children 
of Breckenridge visited Mrs. Fox’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Clark, 
here the first of the week.

A nine-pound baby girl arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ful
lers, Tuesday. Mother and, baby are 
doing nicely.

Mrs. J. T. Brown of Breckenridge 
was the guest in the home of her 
parents, the Howells, here Wednes
day.

Oliver Moon has gone to Hale Cen
ter to be at the bed-side of his moth
er, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Ed Lee and little son have 
gbne to Ohio for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Horn and 
baby daughter, Wyvone, Mr. •■and 

Mrs. J. C. Mitchell and son, Edwin, 
Mrs. E. L. Mitchell and Miss Birdie 
Mitchell left Tuesday to drive 
through to Enid, Okla., where they 
will spend a 15-day vacation, visit- 
ittg with relatives.

Thompson Pickens left today for 
Muskogee, Okla., to attend to busi
ness for a few days.

; Miss Pearl Weaver of Newport, 
Ark., is here as the guest of her aunt, 
M rs. Fred Gertz, and family. Miss 
Weaver formerly lived in Olden, and 
will also visit friends while here.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horner made a 
business trip to Cross Cut Tuesday.
' Miss Rebecca Wright is visiting' 

her sister at Haskell this week.
Arnel Hilling of Haskell is here, 

visiting his sister, Mrs. L. L. Satter
field and family, and also visiting 
friends'. She formerly lived in Old
en.

Mrs. W. J. Herwick and Mrs. W. 
0. Lee have gone to Ardmore, Okla., 
to . visit their mother.

Miss Loree Rice, who has been 
quite ill, is able to be out again.

Mrs. Arnel Batfonfield of Breck
enridge visited friends in Olden Wed
nesday. i
. Mrs. B /F . Cayce and children spent 

Sunday at Alemeda.
• The Olden B. Y. P. U. is prepar-

Child

STRIKING COAL MINERS IN OKLAHOMA USE
PRAYER AND SONG TO DEFEAT STRIKE BREAKERS

V.UST how to ease much unnecessary suf- 
■ I  feving for yourself is one of the most 
^  important things in the world for you to 
ktywt, right now, mother-to-be ! Learn the 
simple, truth; follow the simple method of 
ftit eminent physician who dedicated his life’s 
work to this great accomplishment for your 
benefit! .
; ‘ ‘I was in labor only 25 minutes with my 

last child, but suffered agonies with three 
previous children,”  writes an enthusiastic 
mother who used "Mother’s Friend.”

Bight, now, from this day on, and right up 
to the • day of childbirth "Mother’s Friend" 
should be used.

F R E E  BOOKLET
Write Bradfield Regulator Co., Dept. BAT, 

Atlanta, Ga., for free Booklet (sent in plain 
envelope) telling many things every expectant 
mother should know; “ Mother’s Friend”  is sold 
at .all good drug stores. Full directions will be 
found With eaqb bottle. Begin now and you 
will realize the wisdom o f doing so as the 
weeks roll by!

JIENRYETTA, Okla.— The strang
est strike that ever was seen is be
ing conducted in the Henryetta coal 
fields here.

It is the strike in which union pick
ets sing hymns and pray for the wel
fare and guidance of strike-breakers 
and mine owners; in which daily song- 
services at the mine entrances have 
taken the place of the abusive threats 
that usually are hurled at men who 
will not join the union.

You might call it the golden rule 
strike. #

Say It Works Well ^  
Further, officials of the United 

Mine . Workers say this strange strike 
is working- out so well, that these 
“Christian” tactics will be continued 
all summer, if need be.

There are five mines here employ
ing non-union men. The union men, 
numbering between 500 and 1000, 
quit work rather than accept a wage 
cut to the 1917 level. y: .

Trouble was feared, as feeling-Fain 
high. The state militia was ordered 
out.. , , Y /

But this golden rule strike has left 
the soldiers little to do except to pol
ish their rifles and practice the rit
ual of guard mount.

Here is the daily scenes at each 
mihe entrance, ,

A t four o’clock in the afterqoon

the men quit work. On the road out- for and which is rightfully theirs.
side is a crowd of union men, with 
their wives and children. Between 
them and the mines is a row of sol
diers with rifles. The workers look 
out apprehensively.

The crowd of union pickets carries 
many American flags. No placards, 
no clubs, no bricks— just flags. They 
group close together— and then they 
sing the “Star Spangled Banner.”

The infantry lieutenant snaps into 
a salute.. The privates present arms. 
The union men stand erect, hats off, 
gazing straight ahead— at the mine. 
Then the anthem ends. Immediately 
the pickets break into a hymn. It is 
followed by another, then another.

Then a man in his shirt sleeves 
steps forward, raises his hands, and 
starts to pray. ,Union men and non
union men bow their heads, 
v A s k  Divine Protection.

And the prayer?. It asks divine pro-

The. leader also asks that God will 
soften the hearts of the mine owners. 
Then he closes with a plea for the 
soldiers, “praying- that “ Thou wilt 
guide and protect these Soldier boys 
and not let them come to any harm.” 

Then the services end. The striks- 
breakers pass out quietly. The^pick- 
ets stand still.

No Insulting Cries.
Instead of the insulting cries and 

cat calls that are usually heard at 
suchi-times, -woman call
to a strike breaker:

“I am praying for you, John Smith,’ 
or God bless you Jim Jones.”

And that’s all.
Each afternoon such a scene is 

enacted at each of the five mines.
A few small groups of men have 

been induced to quit work.
Mine owner’s 'sa y  they cannot af

fection for'the strike breakers— the ford to yield to the union’s demands 
’men who are dubbed “scabs” in most Union men reply that they will con-
strikes.

“ Lord, .we would not have any harp) 
come to these men/’ says the leader. 
“ Lord, hold the rocks from the moun
tain side up from them.

“But Lord, let them see the light, 
that the will not continue to deprive 
union men and their wives and fami
lies of that which they have worked

tinue their fight'until fall, if need be.
And all the -While the Golden Rule 

strike goes on, peacefully and order
ly. And every afternoon the leaders 
stand before the various mines with 
upraised hands and bared heads and 
repeat:—

“ Oh Lord, we would not have any 
harm come to these men.”
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Same Fine Studebaker Coach
f . v ■" i • ' ... P ' .

—but at a new low One-Profit price ; V
BECAUSE all Studebaker cars are manu

factured on the one-profit basis, we have 
been able to reduce the price of the Standard 
Six Coach without sacrificing any of the 
equipment or quality which made it a big* 
seller at a higher price.

Scientific design, better materials, and finer 
workmanship distinguish it. And the follow
ing self-evident superiorities make it more 
up-to-date than the newest “yearly models” :

Excess Power — According to the rating of 
the National Automobile Chamber of Com
merce this is the most powerful car of its size 
and weight.

Abundant Room— Room to stretch your 
legs— room to enter or leave without dis
turbing occupant of folding seat.

Sturdy Body Construction — Fine northern 
ash and hard maple are used. W e pay a pre
mium to get the best quality steel.
r Full-size Balloon Tires — for which the 
steering gear, fenders and even the body lines 
are specially designed.

Automatic Spark Control — eliminating the 
usual spark lever on steering wheel.

Safety Lighting Control on the steering 
wheel.

Instruments — including 8-day clock, gaso» 
line gauge, speedometer, oil-pressure gauge 
and ammeter, in single grouping under glass, 
on beautiful silver-faced dial.

Improved O ne-piece W indshield—automatic 
windshield cleaner, weather-proof visor, rear
view mirror, cowl lights and cowl ventilator.

Coincidental Lock— to ignition and steering 
wheel, which serves to reduce the theft in
surance rate on Studebaker cars.

N ew-type Cowl Ventilator — foot operated.

There are only two cars manufactured on 
the one-profit basis— the Studebaker in the 
fine-car field, and the Ford in the low-price 
field. Only in these two cases does one com
pany in its own plants and with its own 
centralized organization make afl bodies, all 
engines, all clutches, steering gears, differen
tials, springs, gear sets, gray iron castings, 
and drop forgings.

Studebaker has no “yearly models,” but 
instead keeps its cars constantly up to date. 
Therefore this Standard Six Coach is ahead 
of the newest “yearly model,” yet owners are 
protected from the artificial depreciation 
which has cut millions of ddllars from the 
resale value of many makes during the past 
30 days.,

PUTNAM
___ _ hL _  »FADELESS

Tint dainty '. 
things any shade 

you desire
Keep your silk lingerie—-delicate colored 
waists, hosiery, trimmings, etc., fresh 
and new looking by occasional dipping 
in a solution of cold water with a pinch 
©f Putnam Dye. Simple, easy and 
quick. Directions on package show 
how to regulate degree of color—how 
to get various new shades. For wonder
ful effects In tie-dyeing use Putnam. 
Same 15-cent package tints or dyes silk) 
cotton and wool In one operation. . See 
cdlor chart at your druggist’s,

Putnam No - KoiorBleach  Removes Color an& Stains

‘ MRS. M. R. NEWNHAM

teacher of 
Dunning System

—-of—

Improved Music Study

Fall Classes open—

September 1, 1925

For registration—
PHONE 286

Studio—-Gholson Addition 
and Down Town

ing a program which they will give 
at Carbon in the near future.

Mlrs. I. L. Vaughn, who under
went an operation the first of the 
week, is recovering nicely.

Warranty Deed— George B. Bow
ers et ux. to C. B. Harris, pari of 
southeast 14 of section 28, Buffalo 
Brazos Sz Cob survey, Eastland coun
ty; $1,000.

T EETH ING TIM E
and hot weather are hard on 
the little ones. At firstsign 
of stomach trouble or sum
mer complaint, give

CH AM BERLAIN ’S
C O L I C  a n d  D I A R R H O E A  

R E M E D Y
Mothers— just a few dropfe in a little 
sweetened water;will stop stomach 
aches and weakening diarrhoea. 
Good for grown-ups, too.

Keep it always in your home.

JACKSON SHOE SHOP
118 No. Austin St.— Ranger

All Kinds of Shoe Work
By Expert Workmen 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Give Us a Trial.

THOS. J. PITTS 
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts, 
State and Federal 

Texas State Bank Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

After August 15 my 
practice will be limit
ed to diseases of in
fancy and childhood.

DR, C O TERRELL

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Weil Sap. 

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

FRESH PULLET EGGS

T H E  JAM ESON S
132 PHONES • 135

John D. McRae Jack Williamson W . B, Smith

Eastland, Texas

Eastland Storage Battery Company
FEDERAL TIRES 

RADIO SERVICE 

TEXACO GASOLINE
Copyright regia torod, 191*

G. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664

Main Street, First Block West of Square— Eastland

AUDITING SYSTEMS % 0 IL  REPLETION ^
'/•••_ • . vS; .

Specialists in Oil Field Accounting

THEODORE FERGUSON
Certified Public Accountant

514  Texas State Bank Eastland. Texas -M f

Lest You Forget
TOMORROW

Double
f  *&v V- T..:’

Stamp 
D a y 1'

The biggest day in 
the week for J. M. 
White’s, customers,

\r

The racpre you buy, 
the more returns 
you get for your 
money,, r

New Fall Apparel arriving daily. Hundreds of new Dresses, 
Hats, Shoes have been added to our big stocks. '6

Remember Friday— Double Stamps W ill Be Given on
Every Purchase

W E  SHOW  THE NEW THINGS FIRST

J. M . W H ITE  &  C O .
RANGER, TEXAS

$ 4 5 5  D o w n  — i n  R a n g e r
$87.50 per month, including 
Fire arid Theft Insurance and 
Carrying Charges.

□  i l b e l t  M o t o r  C o . In c .
Largest in West Texas

Ranger Eastland G raham  Breckenridge
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JAPANESE TAKE READILY
TO AMERICAN COCKTAILS FRECKLES A N D  H IS FRIENDS

PALACE DRUG STORE
EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE 

W E DELIVER TO A N Y  PART OF THE CITY 
• DURING THE D A Y

Eastland, Texas Phone 59

GM, l JOST
COUNTBD ?M'

AM* DIVIDED BY 
POOR/f

r

TOKIO (By mail to the United 
Press).—-Sake, the traditional Jap
anese light wine which consumes 
much of the nation’s rice crop, is 
giving way to American cocktails.

The Japanese seem to take to 
cocktails with the same facility they 
have taken to American college boy 
caps and bar rooms don’t have to de
pend on foreign customers for a 
flourishing trade: The Manhattan is
a favorite pre-dinner beverage with 
the subjects of the Mikado, because, 
as the Japanese naively explain, the 
big red cherry in the beverage looks 
£0 appetizing.

REVIVAL MEETING.
Church of God, Olden. Beginning 

Aug. 13, at 8 p. m., and continuing 
for two weeks. Evangelists H. M. 
Coker and J. H. Wright. Good Gos
pel messages in sermon and song. 
Everybody cordially invited.

GILMER— Work started on Cul
berson highway between here and 
Harrison county line,

FRESH PULLET EGGS

35c per doz.
T H E  JAM ESON S

132 PHONES 135
0— LODGES.

Stated convention of Ran
ger Lodge No. 457, Knights 
of Pythias tonight at 8 
o’clock. Visitors welcome!.
F. L. KELLY, C. C.
J. B. HEISTER, K, R, S.

1— LOST AND "FOUND.
LOST— Tuesday, small brindle bull 
dog, left side of face white, “ Bobbie 
Freeman’’ stamped on collar. Phone 
879, Eastland.______________ __________

2— MALE HELPl
SALESMEN and collectors wanted 
to handle our business in Eastland, 
Jack and Throckmorton counties; 
must be honest and trustworthy, able 
io furnish car, and a hustler; a good 
opportunity to start in business for 
yourself; experience unnecessary but 
desired. For particulars see A. L. 
Lindsey, Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
110 N. Austin st., Ranger, Texas; 
phone 349 .__________________ »_________

3— FEMALE HELF*.
W ANTED— A housekeeperf" Phone 
286. Mrs. M. R. Newnham, Ranger. 
LADIES— 60c an hour, distribute 
samples to every home and office; 
send self addressed stamped en
velope Denison, 346 Fountain, Day- 
ton, Ohio.
W ANTED— Girl to do house work; 
phone 37 Ranger.______________________
^  7-—-SPECIAL NOTICES
MR. SHIPPER and receiver of 
freight and express, have your loss 
and damage claims successfully ad
justed, shipments traced, freight and 
express waybills audited. If we 
don’t make you money it will cost 
you nothing. Box 702, Ranger. 
SHOE REPAIRING —  Let "us keep 
your shoes in good condition; we re
build them; Courtney's Shoe Repair
ing Company, 108 North Austin st., 
Ranger.
ANNOUNCEMENT— J. A. d’Orsay, 
who has been making this territory 
repairing typewriters, cash registers 
and adding machines since the 
“ boom” days, has now located per
manently in Eastland and may be 
found at telephone No. 322 or post- 
office box 275, Eastland, or Prompt 
Pintery, Ranger, phone 51. 
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SH OP^Keys  
#itted and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
S. Rusk st., phone 592, Ranger. City 
Electric Co., Eastland.

8—  ROOMS FOR RENTE
BOARD AND ROOM— By day or 

week; also single meals. All out
side rooms. Bankhead Hotel, West 
Commerce, Eastland, Phone 285.

9—  HOUSES FOR RENT.
MODERN 5-room house, furnished, 
for rent for one month, Aug. 16 to 
Sept. 16. Phone 244-W, Rev. G. D. 
Robison, 434 Pine st., Ranger.
FOR RENT— Six-room house, with 
water; reasonable. Apply 824 Black- 
well road, Ranger. Mr. Myers.
'THE HARVEY-  HOUSIJ— Formerly 
the Teacherage, Elm Stret, near high 
school. 2 blocks from main part of 
town. Sidewalks all the way. Nice 
rooms $1 per day. Special rate by 
the week. Good meals at reasonable 
rates. Phone 221 J, Rang|r._______

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT~
FOR RENT— Two-room east apart
ment. Phone 419, Langston apart-
ments, 414 Main st., Ranger.__
FOR RENT —  3-room furnished 
apartments, 423 Pine street, Phone
305, Ranger. __________________
FOR RENT*—Furnished apartments 
418 Hodge street, Ranger.
Apartment, with garage and rooms. 
No children. Wier Rooms, Ranger. 
TWO furnished apartments. 325 
Elm st., Ranger. ______________
~ 12— WANTED TO BUY. ~
IF YOU W ANT more for your sec
ond-hand furniture call Ranger Fur-}
niture Exchange, Phone 242. ________1
W ANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st.,
phone 154, Ranger. ____________
W ANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin st., phone 276, Ranger. 
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
street, Ranger, Phone 95.____________

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE— The Norton store bldg., 
118 E. Burkett, to be moved off lot. 
Address E. W . Morgan, general de~ 
livery, Eastland._______________________

16— AUTOMOBILES. ~~
HAVE late model 4-wheel brake 
Oakland touring car to trade for 
house and lot. See A. F. Hartman,
P. & Q. building, Ranger,_________
W H Y PUT new parts on did cars. 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st,, Ranger, phone 84.

A nd Now  It’s

RANGER BAND WILL NOT
REHEARSE FRIDAY NIGHT

The regular Friday night rehearsal 
of the Ranger band will not be held 
this week. Some of the musicians 
are to play for the Little Theatre 
company at its performance of “ The 
Suicide Specialist” and others ai*e 
to be out of the city. The regular 
Tuesday night rehearsal will be held 
next week as usual.

CARBON.— The Post Oak Timbers 
report the best crops in years and 
sufficient moisture to mature same.

Baseball Results
TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth ........... ............. 29 12 .707
Houston ................ ............. 26 15 .634
Dallas .................... ............. 24 17 .585
Wichita Falls .... ....... '.....23 18 .561
San Antonio ...... ............. 21 18 .538
Waco ..................... ............. 16 23 .410
Shreveport ........... ....... .....15 26 .366
Beaumont ........... .............  8 33 .195

Yesterday’s Results.
Fort Worth 8, Dallas 6.
San Antonio 18-15, Beaumont 7-7. 
Shreveport 18, Wichita Falls 2. 
Waco 11, Houston 1.

Today’s Schedule.
Waco at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Wichita Falls. 
Houston at Shreveport.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia ........ ............70 35' .667
Washington .......................68 38 .642
Chicago ................. ............. 59 51 .536
Detroit .................... ............ 54 55 .495
St. Louis ............................52 56 .481
Cleveland ............... ............ 50 61 .450
New Y o rk ............................ 46 61 .430
Boston .................... ............30 75 .286

Yesterday’s Results.
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 2. 
Boston 7, Detroit 2.
New York 2, Chicago 0. 
Cleveland at Washington, rain.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.
Chicago at New York.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing of the Teams.

W . L. Pet.
Pittsburg ................. ........64 40 .616
New York ................ .........60 47 .561
Cincinnati ................ .........57 50 .533
St. Louis .................. .........53 50 .515
Brooklyn ................. .........55 52 .495
Philadelphia ........... .........47 55 .461
Chicago ' .................... .........47 60 .439
Boston ...................... .........48 65 .425

Yesterday’* Results.
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 1.
St. Louis 9-8, Philadelphia 2-4. 
Pittsburg 5, New York 3. 
Boston at Chicago, off day.

Today’s Schedule.
Chicago at St. Louis. 
New York at Pittsburg. 
Only games scheduled.

Today Only

IC ED  W A T E R M E L O N S
Delivered “With a Smile”

— In response to an expressed desire, by our customers, 
we are attempting an unusual service in iced melons.

— You may order from our ice salesmen, by telephone,
or call at our Retail Station in person, and your melon; 

will be delivered at any time set by you.

— Each melon will be guaranteed by us, but we will not 
stock any small melons.

—Deliveries will be made to 10 p. m.

•—The pleasure of serving guests an iced melon will not
be marred by your having to go hustle a cold melon.

— Just phone us what time you want it and let us do the 
worrying.

—You will appreciate this service, once you have tried 
it, and

You’ll Find the Prices Reasonable.

r  SERVICE W ITH A  SMILE

Southern Ice &  Utilities Co.
Gus L. Coleman, Mgr. Phones 369 and 160

-------— —  ■ — i

e o ts s M c w  
/V.AMV S E E P A G E  

)M *mY FLOCK,

1926 Leader

iMeet Harold L. 'Coulter, captain-elect 
of the 1926 Wisconsin varsity crew. 
iHe’s a coxswain and the first one in 
the history of the Badger school to 
be so honored. Coulter’s a senior, 22 
years old, stands five feet, three and 

weighs 110. i

VEAM- 1 60 70 OMION 
CENTER SCHOOL, DISTRICT 
N O .8  => I ’M SM AST )M 
6E06CAPHY AH' MMABCgS) 
SPECIALLY NUMB SB'S-.

•' iC

“Big Ten” Football Stars Spend Summer 
Battling With Scholastic Eligibility

Wins Title

>urg may be a smoky, dusky 
but her bathing girls are cer*j
r fa ir enough. This is ‘ ‘Miss 

fo/x known RS

Ey United Press.
CHICAGO, Aug. 13.— With the 

football season looming on the hori
zon, stars of the Western conference 
are getting ready for a campaign 
that is at present more important 
than their ball toting, tossing or 
catching, that of getting eligible.

Harold “ Red” Grange, sterling Il
linois halfback, received a “ condi
tion” in “ transportation 1,” a sub
ject in commerce school. Every night 
at Wheaton, after laying aside the 
ice tongs, the Illinois captain went 
into session with a self appointed 
body of tutors who have made * it 
their business to see that he who has 
been called the greatest player of all 
time plays football this fall.

Grange is generally rated a better 
than average student, but during last 
winter he was laid up with a siege 
of mumps, which kept him away from 
the university for nearly a month. 
He caught up with all his other 
studies save transportation.

At the University of Chicago the 
bugaboo has been chased into a cor
ner of Stagg field and downed. 
“ Chuck” Duval, whom loyal Maroons 
say will fade Grange and “ Moon” 
Baker,, Northwestern star this sea
son, have become eligible. Duval, 
downed last year by scholarship, and 
out of the game when the Staggmen 
most needed a capable passer, has 
made the grade for the 1925 team. 
So has Yeisley, who is alleged to be 
the “ coming end.”

At Northwestern, Baker is on the 
anxious seat with Grange, but a con
dition is all he has to remove, and a 
summer session course in which he 
is excelling in his work, is all set to 

■remove the “ con.”
At the University of Wisconsin 

the new coach and athletic director, 
George Little, will find himself with- 

j out the . services of one of the most 
promising quarterbacks the Cardinal 
had never counted on. Marshall 
(Mike) Stone tried in vain for three 
years to make the scholastic grade 
and finally dropped out of school to 
be married.

Other conference schools, includ
ing Michigan and Minnesota look for
ward to little scholastic trouble with 
their grid luminaries.

He Works

Donald Dold of Buffalo is secretary 
and third owner of the Dold Packing 
Do., which did a  $57,000,000 business 

(last year. But he has just finished 
six months work as an ordinary 

'butcher in his firm’s W ichita (Kas.) 
•plant and plans to do the same thing 
| in the Omaha plant. He wants to 
know the business from the ground 

up.

LUBBOCK— Contract is to be let 
this month for a new telephone build
ing in Lubbock. Improvements of 
the telephone plant in this city in
cludes placing wires underground. 
When present work is completed the 
plant will provide for growth of the 
city for some time in advance.

WiSiaT.B it
D̂OlPH 2UKOR 
JESSE L usxy

Will Tell Y ou  Anything—
THE M AN W ITH  A  PHYSIC POWER

P R O F E S S O R  L E V E Y
READS your life like a book— born with a veil—no questions 

too deep— Tells the Past— Present— and— Future.
LOVE AFFAIRS, Business Affairs, Family Affairs and dreams 

interpreted. He is working for the benefit and under 
the auspices of the American Legion. Is at the

Southland H otel
Special Price to Everyone— $1.00 per Reading

Vulcanizing and Re-Treading  
a Specialty

Gates Tires and Tubes, Second Hand Tires— All Work 
Guaranteed— Best Equipped Shop in County

C IT Y  V U L C A N IZIN G  SH O P
200 W . Commerce St. Eastland, Texas

A lso Com edy
“BRAINLESS H O R SEM EN ” 

Tom orrow

T O M  M IX  in i . 
“ T H E  M A N  W ITHIN” V4 \

A n d Comedy \

TIRES! TIRES!
McClasen 30x3 ̂  but $21.00

Our Price $16.50
Guaranteed not to stonebruise.

Victory Service Station
All Over Town

U E A D  COLDS
Melt in spoon; inhale vapors; 

|  B apply freely up nostrils.V|C|$s
O ver 1 7  Million Jar a U »ed  Yearly

T. F. GRIFFITH
Chiropractic Masseur 
2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg. 

Phone 69 Ranger

P O N N
U  T H E

E L L E
A  T R E

TO D AY AND FRIDAY >

T O M  M IX
— In—

“Rainbow  Trail”

The Sequel to

“RIDERS OF THE PURPLE 
SAGE”

Also Yi.

/TWO-REEL COMEDY  
AND NEWS
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Visits Steinach In Vienna and 
Experts In Paris and Re

turns Successful.Y  Beatrice Burton 1 9 2 5  NEA. SERVICE INC.
photographs on them— women who 
looked like actresses. Women who did 
not look like actresses. Pretty wo
men. Women .who smiled. Women 
who pouted adorably— All of them 
hateful to her, because they had car
ed for Wayburn!

And she, herself? Was she just 
one more pretty girl for Wayburn’s 
collection?

Suddenly Gloria felt as if she were 
not in the room alone with Way- 
burn. She felt as if all of these 
women were there, too, looking at 
her— as Bluebeard’s dead wives look
ed down at the living one who came 
to the Chamber*of Horrors!

And she felt ashamed—̂ -ashamed 
of visiting Wayburn in his rooms! 
Secretly!

Love shouldn’t be like this! Hid
den, furtive, and ashamed.

Why, love should be like the sun
rise !

She stood up.
‘ ‘I’m going,” shecried. And be

fore the befuddled Wayburn knew 
what she was doing, she had slam
med the door behind her and was 
gone.

She began to sob as she drove 
home through the early spring twi
light.

Sne made up her mind never to see 
Stanley Wayburn again, so long as 
she lived! She would forget him!—  
Let some other woman have him—  
some one of the women whose faces 
plastered the walls of his room! How 
she hated and loathed those women!. :J: * *

Ranghild met her at the door of 
the house, with a frightened face.

“ M!r. Gregory came home, sick, 
about an hour ago. His secretary 
brought him in a cab,” she whis
pered. :’fi :J:

Gloria ran upstairs.
Dick was stretched out on his bed, 

fully dressed.
His wife touched his closed eyelids 

and his forehead with her hand. They 
were burning hot.

His breath came in short, quick 
gasps.

“ Dick!” Gloria cried. She was filled 
with a sudden fear.

Sickness had always terrified her. 
She had never forgotten one night 
in her early childhood, wjien her 
only brother had died a few hours 
after his birth. She could still re
member her mother’s terrible cries,

THE STOY SO FAR.
. Gloria Gordon, beautiful flapper, 
marries Dick Gregory, poor but bril
liant lawyer, Her idea of an ideal 
marriage is fun and fine clothes. . . 
but no work or children.

She has hysterics when Dick tells 
her she must do her own housework. 
He borrows Maggie, his mother’s 
maid, to teach Gloria to cook. But 
she refuses to learn.

Gloria gives a house warming. She 
asks Stanley Wayburn, an actor with 
whom she was once in love, to be one 
of the guests. The “ Wild Party” 
breaks up when Lola Hough scolds 
Bill, her husband, for “ petting” .

Maggie, disgusted, quits her job.
Then Gloria hires Ranghild Swan

son, to take her place; although Dick 
says they can’t afford a maid. Gloria 
buys hundreds of dollars worth of 
new clothes, and insists upon having 
a new automobile.

She and Wayburn go riding in it. 
They are seen by Mother Gregory. 
Next day Gloria invites Wayburn., 
May Seymour and Jim Carewe, who 
is in love with May, to the house. 
Dick returns unexpectedly. He puts 
the guests out of the house.

Mother Gregory manages to have 
Gloria elected to the Home Women’s 
club. May Seymour is If ft out be
cause of her affair with Carewe. 
Crushed, she decides to give Jim up. 
She gives a bridge party, and Gloria 
wins the prize, a bottle of brandy. She 
gives it to Wayburn on her way to 
Dick's office. There she finds Dick 
ill, and [Miss Briggs urging him to go 
home in a taxicab.

The scene is Atlantic City, the 
date July 18, the time late after
noon. Edna Wallace Hopper, the 
famous exponent of youth and beau
ty is resting there from a strenuous 
season on the stage.

She had just finished a two-weeks 
engagement in Philadelphia, where 
women by the thousands had flock
ed to see “ the flapper of 62.” The 
crowds were so great that no the
atre could hold them, so a one-week 
engagement had to be extended to 
two . Theatre managers say that 
not in years has any stage attraction 
proved so popular as this youth and 
beauty demonstration.

She is scheduled to appear in New 
York about Sept. 15, with an act 
which portrays youth extension and 
beauty. She will exhibit herself as 
evidence that women never need 
grow old. She will show on the 
stage all the methods that she uses.

She has earned a rest.' But that 
late afternoon brings New York pa
pers announcing that Dr. Steinach 
of Vienna has found new ways to 
youth extension. And that Paris has 
discovered some new beauty helps 
which excel any helps of the past.

So Edna Wallace Hopper started 
at once for New York. At midnight 
that night she sailed on the S. S. 
Homeric to look up those new dis
coveries. Within nine hours after 
reading about them she was on the 
way to find them.

That is how Miss Hopper has be
come the greatest exponent of youth 
and beauty in the public eye today. 
She has already made 33 trips to 
Europe, and has spent nine years in 
France. And yet when a new beauty 
aid is discovered she leaves on two 
hours’ notice.

As she sailed at midnight she 
flashed back this message to women: 
“ For over 40 years I have been prov
ing to you that beauty can be multi
plied. For many years I have been 
showing you, on countless stages, 
how youth can be extended. Now I 
am going to find and bring back to 
you all the newer and better ways. 
When I come back I shall demon
strate them to you on every stage 
where I appear. And I shall write 
articles next winter for a thousand 
newspapers and magazines to tell 
you about them in print.”

For real 
old-fashioned 

goodness—  
Mrs. Tucker’s
You can get the wonderful 
goodness that butter gives to 
cooking and baking by using 
Mrs. Tucker’ s Shortening. 
And at the same time you will 
be taking no chances with the 
greasiness and indigestibility 
of lard.

Your grocer has Mrs. Tuck
er’s. Get a pail today. Use 
it in cakes and pastries, for 
frying meats and vegetables 
— wherever you use shorten
ing. "You will find your 
favorite dishes surprisingly 
better. And you will be de
lighted at its economy.

Mrs. Tucker’s is a pure, 
wholesome shortening, made 
exclusively of choice cotton
seed-oil. It costs no more than 
ordinary shortening. And it 
confes to you in a container 
thaf warrants absolute fresh
ness. Air-tight and sanitary, 
this, pail is easy to open and 
when empty makes a handy 
household bucket or dinner 
pail*. < Interstate Cotton Oil 
Refining Co., Sherman, Texas.NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

“ Let’s stay down town for dinner,” 
Gloria proposed suddenly. “ It’s so 
dull at home. And you and Miss 
Briggs have been working late. Why 
don’t we ask her to have a bite with 
us?”

“ Gosh, I’m pretty tired. I’d rather 
go home,” Dick answered. “ But ask 
her if you want to.”

Gloria danced out to Miss Briggs. 
“ W e want you to come out to din

ner with us. W e’re going to stay 
downtown,” she said with the petu
lant sweetness of a spoiled child that 
will have its own way or know the 
reason why!

“ Oh, I can t gc— not in this old 
dress!” Miss Briggs replied, flush
ing. “ And my face is dirty too.” 

“Oh, fudge! Y» u .o :k Icvoly ” 
“ oria insisted. S-.e * ok Miss Briggs’ 
coat and hat down from the hooks on 
tiie wall

T ou  and I oug. t to ! five a chance 
* •• get acquain ». •• went on wish 

ay spitefulne-s. A'** hardly kn nv 
each other, and we really should he 
■ reat friends. After ad, w< ar-* both 
interested in th »msc man aren’t 
we?”

Miss Briggs didn’t answer. She 
drew in her breath and gave Gloria 
a sharp searching look. Her lips 
tightened as with pain.

Gloria returned her looks with in
nocent eyes. But she had found out 
what she rwnted to know in that 
second. . . that Miss Briggs was in
love with Dick Gregory.

Dick came out of his office carry
ing his hat and overcoat.

“ Ready?” he asked.
Gloria did not see how sick he 

looked.
“ I think so,” she answered.
Miss Briggs lowered her eyes, with 

one hand she braced herself against 
her desk.

“ Ii— it’s just lovely of you and 
Mrs. Gregory to ask me to go to din
ner with you,” she said, “ but I can’t 
I’m not dressed for one thing. And 
I ‘ve promised mother we’d’ go to the 
movies tonight . . . and besides, you 
are too sick to go anywhere but 
home. Mr. Gregory.”

She turned to Gloria with distress 
in her voice.

“ Really, he’s been sick all day,” 
she said.

Dick looked at her gravely.
“I ’m sorry you can’t go,' he said. 
We are both. Perhaps you will 

come with us some other time.”
Miss Briggs gave him a wistful 

smile. Her blue eyes were troubled 
above the sudden flush in her cheeks 

It was then that Gloria saw that 
Miss Briggs had a certain beauty of 
her own. Not the beauty of coloring 
and features, but of inner warmth 
and radiance! . . . The beauty, that 
for lack of a better word, we call 
“ charm.”

Wayburn filled tw/o glasses and 
gave one to Gloria. Here’s how!” 
he said. America’s finest 

, cooking fat
wouldn’t go to supper with us, don’t 
you,, she asked. Her voice was ac
cusing.

“ She thinks I’m sick. . . . that I 
ought to be home in bed,” Dick an
swered simply.

“ Oh piffle,” Gloria sneered. The 
woman’s in love with you. And you 
know it! She wouldn’t go because 
she couldn’t bear to see us together. 
It pretty nearly killed her a minute 
ago when you kissed m e! I know. 
I saw her face! She is jealous of 
me”

“ Cut out the movie scuff, Gloria,” 
Dick said gruffly. Miss Briggs has 
worked for me for years and years. 
She’s all wrapped up in her job. It’s 
her lover and her child. Her whole 
life. She never gives me or any oth
er man a thought!”

“ Is zat so,” Gloria said babyishly. 
I‘m glad you think so . . . come on, 
let’s go.”

Late that night she lay in bed wat
ching the tossing branches of the 
trees outside her windows.

She was thinking of love . . . that 
maze where all of us wander and get 
lost, searching everywhere for the 
one person who was meant for us.

She thought of Dick, who loved her 
and of Miss Briggs who loved Dick.

She wondered if Dick knew that 
his secretary cared for him. Gloria 
was sure he must know it, from the 
very way that Miss Briggs looked at 
him the tones of her voice when she 
spoke to ham! i

Gloria raised herself on one elbow, 
and spoke into the darkness of the 
bedroom.

“ Dick,” she said, “why do you call 
Miss Briggs ‘Susy’ when you are 
alone with her, and ‘Miss Briggs’ t 
when I am around?— D: 
you?”

There was no answer, 
asleep.

The boy or girl who has nothing 
to worry them about the way they 
look are so much more noticeable 
when compared to the shrinking and 
backwardness, of the ones who are 
afraid to mingle in the fun because 
they know how unattractive they 
must look on account of their pimply, 
blotchy, or rough, eczemic skin.

Their, one friend is Black and 
White Ointment, if they will just use 
it faithfully, because it will get rid 
of all those ugly bumps and make 
their skin soft, smooth and lovely. 
Then, ta keep it that way, be sure to 
use Black and White Soap when you 
wash. They are both economically 
priced in liberal packages. The 50c 
size Ointment contains three times 
as much as the 25c size. All dealers 
have both the Ointment and the 
Soap.— Advertisement.

SATANIC MEDICINE COMPANY 
W ICHITA, KAN.

Satanic Tonic, a great home rem
edy; Satanic King of Pain and Cam- 
elyptus Salve, may be secured at 
Toombs & Richardson Drug Store, 
Murray’s Drug Store, Eastland.—  
Advertisement.

FRESH PULLET EGGS
35c per doz.

T H E  JAM ESO N S
32 PHONES 13

Dick was

The next afternoon while Gloria 
was dressing to meet Wayburn and 
go riding with him, the telephone 
buzzed.

It was Stan himself.
“ Our drive’s called o ff,” he said.
Gloria’s heart, that had been soar

ing like a lark, sank.
“ W hy?” she asked. Was he go

to make a bid like that when you had a bust hand!You poor simp!” Gloria flamed at her

most wunnerful bottle o’ brandy ever 
drunk!” he said cheerfully.

Her eyes searched the room. There 
were several bottles and a plate of 
dry, hard sandwiches on a table in 
the center of it.

“ Been drowning all my troubles,” 
Stan explained weakly.

“ If you drank all that, you must 
have a million troubles,” she an
swered.

Stan shook his head.
“ Only one,” he said. “ Only one 

trouble in the whole wide world.”
Gloria was sure that he meant her 

— that she was the one thing that 
troubled him.

“ And what is that?” she asked de
murely. “ What is your trouble, 
Stan?”

She gave him her hands and sat 
down beside the table with its bot
tles and glasses.

“ Money!” Wayubrn said unexpect
edly. “Money!”

Gloria was silent.
“ Here, I am out of a job,” the 

actor went on, dejectedly. “ No pros
pect of getting another one, very 
soon! Fut overcoat in pawn! Watch 
in pawn! Landlady raising old Har
ry about not getting her rent—-I  sure 
am in one tight place!”

He took his silver cigaret case 
from his pocket and held it out to 
her.

“ Smoke?” he asked.
“ No, thanks,” Gloria shook her 

hand. • “ But look here, Stan, let me 
lend you some money on this cigaret 
case! W e’re old friends, you and I.”

Wayburn did not look at her while 
she took two $10 bills— all the money, 
she happened to have— from her bag 
and laid them under the sandwich 
plate on the'table.

Then he put his cigaret case back 
into his coat pocket.

“ Gloria,” he said -finally, “ you 
shame me with your kindness.”

Wayburn filled two glasses and 
gave one to Gloria.

“ Here’s how!” he said.

heard through the thin walls of the 
little house.

“ Dick!” she called again. This 
time he moved, but he did not open
his eyes.

In a panic she ran downstairs to 
the hall. Ranghild stood ^ there 
wringing her hands in her apron.

“ Now, don’t get excited,” Gloria 
said with a shaking voice. She was 
so excited herself, that she could 
hardly, take the telephone receiver 
from its hook.

She called Dr. John, and asked 
him to come to Dick at once.

Then she turned to Ranghild with 
narrowed eyes.

“ You said Miss Briggs brought 
Mr. Gregory home,” she asked. “ And 
she help you get him upstairs, or 
did she leave right away?”

(To be continued tomorrow)

ing somewhere with Myria Gail?
“ Because you’re coming here in

stead,” Stan answered. ‘To my li’ 
ol’ family hotel. Suite 208. Anc

We will sell a good grade of Gingham, special for school 
dresses, Friday at . ,lJte AJjfciJdfcJjl

After she had gone, Gloria turn
ed furiously to Dick.

“ You know, of course, why she

Watch Friday’s Paper for Big Saturday Specials

Different
Leader In Values

209 Main Street

She pushed the door wide 
open with her foot, and walk
ed into the room.

' Z * * X * * >-
It is seldom enough that fashion al
lows us an y  latitude in hats, but 
here is a concession. Instead of ths 
tiny brim we have a broad one of 
white clipped ostrich, and a good- 
sized crown of black velvet. It re
quires a very fair complexion of its 
------------ —e— nearer.___ ___
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LONDON TO SWITZERLAND
AIR ROUTE ESTABLISHED

DALLAS CONTRACTS FOR
NEW RADIO BROADCASTER Principals in Laboratory Blast

New Fall Dr esses
Mr. Kleim an has just returned 

from  the m arket, where he pur
chased the best from  the Style 
Show.

These Dresses include Crepes, 
Satins and Lingeries in the new  
wanted colors of panzy, pencil 
blue, rosewood, autumn tan and  
black combinations.

We are p l a c i n g  t h e s e  n e w  
Dresses on special quick sale at

$ § 8 5  $ 1 Q

and $16.85
Volume and Quick Turnover la What W e Are After. 

Now Is the Time to Buy Your Fall Outfit.

New Fall Hats
. • h i. , ; • • * j  > .{ •. ■

A lso O n Sale A t Specially 
Reduced Prices.

Values Up to $12,50

KLEIMAN DRY GOODS CO
Better Things a Little Cheaper— Eastland

Josephine Keating, of Chicago, was 
only 17, she’d lost her job as stenog
raphed and ,couldn’t find any work. 
So she got a revolver and tried to 
hold up a taxi driver. She was so 
nervous, though, that the driver took 
the gun away from her and carried 
her to a police station, where she is 
aw'ainting trial.

TOMSIM SSAYS
I Breakfast bacon is gjood. * But it 
always looks as if it needed ironing:;

If you packed a milion trunks for 
a trip your wife would cram some 
thing else in your pockets. 'j

*----------  -J
They T have *■ made 1  theY"Atlantic 

Ocean so ,Ldry t even '  a rum ̂  ship 
burned.

Worry is a great thing. ^ It is 
about the only thing that can make 
most of us think.

In Milwaukee, a woman hit a man 
with a bottle, but maybe she will say 
he looked like an umpire.

The world's population isYstim at- 
ed at almost two billion, none of 
which is exactly satisfied. 
(Copyright, 1925. NEA Service, Inc.)

CHILDRESS —  Construction has 
begun on the high-tension eleettie 
transmission line between this city 
and Kirkland. Work is,also to be
gin soon on the line between here 
and Clarendon.

LONDON (By mail to the United 
Press).— England has just started a 
new parcel post air service between 
London and Switzerland.
* The new service makes daily de

livery of parcel post packages for 
approximately 25 cents per pound. 
It saves from two to three days over 
the ufeual way of routing parcel post 
via land and water routes. At pres
ent single packages arc limited to 11 
pounds weight. .

By United Press.
DALLAS, Aug. 13.— Contract for 

the new radio broadcaster for WRR, 
Dallas municipal station, has been 
let to the Western Electric company. 
It cost $11,960, f. o. b. Philadelphia: 

WRR was one of the pioneer sta
tions in the United States. The 
original headquarters in the central 
fire station will be removed, when 
the new equipment is received and 
installed, to the new Fair park audi
torium, recently completed.

P. O. Box, 7 

Phone 50

The Expression on the Faces of 
These Tw o Happy School Boys

They are dis
cussing better 
School T ogs  
and the rela
tionship of 
good dressing 
and successful 
school careers

Boston

When an explosion destroyed the

I her husband. Police grew suspici
ous, however, when Walter Gonzales, 
night watchman, said Schwartz had 
ordered him away from the place on 
the night of the blast. They identi
fied the body as that of another. 
Schwartz had plotted a “ perfect

laboratory of Charles Henry Schwartz j crime” and fled. He had $180,000 
inventor, at Walnut Creek, Calif., j insurance. He is shown above, be- 
Mrs. Shhwaftz (above) identified a 1 side Mrs. Schwartz. He was located 
body found in-the ruins, as that of in Berkley and killed himself.

t Floated A w ay

has ever been ▲ 
the “Student’s | 

Shop.”

By making it a 
special study 
and having the

< best * markets
of the world to draw from, this store will be better pre
pared to supply the needs of the School Boy and Girl 
than ever before.

New School Suits for Boys
School apparel of all kinds. And sturdy, campus Foot
wear that will stand the knocks.
Bring the boy and let us show you how nicely we can 
fit him out for school.

They had a heavy rain in Detroit— almost a cloudburst— and it flooded 
dozens of streets. Streets that were paved with wood or composition blocks 
suffered heavily, as the blocks floated away and were scattered all over 
the city when the water’s subsided.

m fee

AMARILLO— Southwestern Pub
lic Service company purchases mu
nicipal light and water company for 
$2,500,000.

Poor Robber

Buffalo’s Future 
Seems at Last to 

Be Fully Assured
The future of the buffalo is at 

last assurred and the herds are now 
becoming productive, says Dr. E. W. 
Nelson, chief of the biological survey 
of the United States departemnt of 
agriculture. A few years ago these 
big game animals were so much hunt
ed that they were fast approaching 
extinction, but now, under the care 
of the biological survey at the game 
refuge in South Dakota, and the na
tional bison range in western Mon
tana, the animals are increasing in 
number to an extent which justifies 
a practical utilization of the herds. 
This is particularly the case when 
the number of buffalo increases be
yond the available area and food sup
ply of the game reservations on which 
they are maintained.

The biological survey calls atten
tion to the fact that in perpetuat

ing this noble species of American 
big game it now becomes possible to 
use an annual surplus, including 
heads and hides as by-products. Pro
per wild-life administration includes 
calling the matter of the surplus 
to the attention of sportsmen and 
others who might be interested, to 
the end that persons wishing buffalo 
trophies or meat or even live animals 
may know where they may he had.

Many of the surplus buffalo are 
used alive by transporting them to 
other suitable areas for restocking 
purposes or for exhibition in public 
parks, and in similar ways. A limited 
number not suited to or required for 
these purposes will be slaughtered 
each year and used as meat. The 
by-products are available for those 
desiring buffalo trophies and are of
fered for sale by the bilological sur
vey at $35 to $60 each for heads; 
and $40 to $80 each for robes suit
able for rugs or coats. Live buffalo, 
well-developed young animals, suit
able for exhibition and breeding pur
poses, are offered at $115 each, crat

ed and loaded on the cars at Hot 
Springs, S. Dak., and Moiese, Mont. 
Further information will be supplied 
to those requesting it, by the warden, 
National ^ison Range, Moiese, Monty, 
or the warden, Wind' Cave National 
Park Game Preserve, Hot Springs, 
South Dakota.

FRENCH LOSSES IN SYRIA.
By United Press.

. PARIS, August 12.— Premier Pain- 
J.eve, announced today that Frencjb 
losses in Syria, where Druse tribes
men arc in revolt, should be 800 iti 
killed, wounded and captured.

FRESH PULLET EGGS
35c per f e .

THE. JAMESONS
132 PHONES 135
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RIDDANCE
SALE

Short Lengths And Remnants At
One-Half Price

Tomorrow is Remnant Day.at Joseph's. Hundreds of remnants 
and short lengths will be offered at just one-half of what they 
formerly sold for. Lengths from a few inches to a few yards 
will be sacrificed. New fall piece goods arriving. All odds and 
ends must be closed out. First come, first served. Silks, Laces, 
Ribbons, Domestics, Sheeting, Percales, Ginghams, Soisettes, 
Shirtings, Cretonnes and numerous other materials.

Sale of Remnants Begins Tomorrow

JOSEPH’S MARINELLO BEAUTY PARLOR 
Expert Beauty Operator in Charge— For Appointment Call 315

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
‘Ranger’s Foremost Department Store’

m w m rn : m

Autumn
Frocks

CH AR M IN G  C R EA TIO N S A T  
MODERATE PRICES

That are irresistibly youthful 
soft Satins, Satin Charmeuse, 
Silk Crepes knd Twills, fashion  
the new street and afternoon  
dresses. Without question these 
dresses are absolutely up-to-the  
minute in every detail. A ll the 
new colors are presented. Fea
tured for Friday and Saturday

AT $12.50 TO $22.50
T o Our Loyal Patrons and Friends

Each day we are adding new Fall Merchandise for display. New Fall Hats, new1 
Fall Silks, Worsteds— all the new things that are coming out and have come out, 
since our buyer is in the Eastern markets. Try to come down frequently in order to 
view the new things and make your selections while assortments are at their heat.

Nemir Bros.
One Block North Connellee Theatre Eastland, Texas


